JULY 22-29
2023
ITINERARY /PORTS

ALASKA

Sat July 22- Depart
Vancouver, Canada
Sun July 23
At Sea
Mon July 24
Ketchikan, Alaska
Tue July 25
Juneau, Alaska
Wed July 26
Skagway, Alaska
Thur July 27
Glacier Bay National
Park (Scenic
Cruising)
Fri July 28
College Fjord
(Scenic Cruising)
Sat July 29
Anchorage
(Whittier), AK

Exclusive Group Benefits
Extra amenities such as additional onboard credit, gifts etc. (Benefits are based
on number of state rooms we book, full
details to be announced).
Tasha is working on pre-cruise hotel .&
cruise transfer group rates, cost TBD
You are not required to attend anything
with the group, you can participate in
group activities as often as you would like,
yet still take advantage of group pricing
and amenities.
All amenities and extras are based on the
number of cabins we sell, the more we sell
the more value we can add. Invite your
friends and family!
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Fresh Air, Outdoor Privacy,
Spacious Comfort

Standard Balcony Room

Mini Suite
GROUP CRUISE RATE INCLUDES:
Medallion Class (on ship)

Wildlife Views
& Exquisite Scenery!
NOT INCLUDED IN
GROUP CRUISE RATE:

www.princess.com/ships-and-experience/ocean-medallion/

Land gratuities

Meals in the main dining room,
buffet & 24 hr room service (on ship)

Optional excursions

Beverages: Iced Tea, Water,
Lemonade etc. (on ship)

Travel insurance

On Board Activities, w/ North to
Alaska Programs

Spa or Casino

Gratuities for behind the scenes,
dining & room staff (on ship) (extra
gratuities optional for great service)
Alcohol beverages, sodas or specialty
coffees & wi-fi on-ship promotions
(limited availability)

Airfare (we can help with
this)
Meals off of the ship
Transfers to ship (possible
group rate-TBD)
Airline baggage fees
There could be some
optional costs not included;
this list is subject to change
Pre flight or pre cruise
hotels (you will fly in to
Vancouver at least one day
before cruise)

Say YES to new Adventures!
What we need:
Full names and birth dates for each guest - MUST match
passports
Copies of passports (if you don't have them, you can get to
us as soon as you receive them)
Your desired room type (ask for options), please mention
that you are doing Cruise Only
Once we have all info we will put your booking on hold &
select your desired room (if available). You will then get an
email from us with the rest of the steps!
Deposit is due within 3 days of when our email is sent to
you, final payment will be due April, 2023 (date TBD).

Important!
PASSPORTS & COVID VACCINATIONS ARE REQUIRED.
YOU ARE ALSO RESPONSIBLE FOR MAKING SURE YOU
CAN ENTER CANADA. THEY HAVE STRICT LAWS AGAINST
PEOPLE WITH DUI/DWI & FELONIES. PLEASE CONSULT
WITH A LAWYER IF YOU FEEL THIS MAY PERTAIN TO YOU.
MORE INFORMATION CAN BE FOUND AT
HTTPS://HELP.CBP.GOV/APP/ANSWERS/DETAIL/A_ID/402/~/ENT
ERING-THE-U.S.-AND-CANADA-WITH-DUI-OFFENSES

ITENIRARY AND INCLUSIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

www.packplaytravel.com/alaskajuly2023

